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1. Abstract 

Porcelainveneershavelongbeenapopularrestorativeoptionthat 

haveevolvedintoawell-acceptedtreatmentthatcanbefabricated in 

various ways. Onlays are another common treatment modality 

usedincontemporarydentistrytorestorelargeareasofdecayand to 

replace old restorations. With the availability of newer high- 

strength materials such as lithium disilicate and processing tech- 

nologies like CAD/CAM and heat pressing, dental professionals 

arenowabletoproducehighlyesthetic,high-strengthrestorations that 

blend seamlessly with the natural dentition while also with- 

standing posterior occlusal forces.Atooth more complex restora- 

tionisrequiredafterendodontictreatmentwhencomparedtonor- mal 

tooth restoration, because of factors such as extensive caries, 

post-treatmentrootcanaldentinandeventheeconomicscondition 

ofthepatient.OnesuchdesignproposedbyDr.RonaldEGoldstein 

is“Veenerlay”or“Vonlay”.Vonlayisablendofanonlaywithan 

extended buccal veneer surface for use in premolar region, where 

there is sufficient enamel present to bond. This restorative option 

requires a much less invasive preparation than a full coverage 

crown but provides the same structural benefits. Thus, the aim of 

thiscasereportistopresentacaseofVonlayfollowingendodontic 

treatement of lower mandibular premolar 

2. Introduction 

Preserving tooth structure is critical for the longevity of teeth and 

restorations.Itisobviouslyadvantageoustosavethepulpvitality 

anddelaytheneedforendodontictreatment,dowels,andcores, 

becausethesearemoreinvasivetreatmentsthatadverselyaffect 

the performance of restored teeth over time [1]. 

With the availability of newer high-strength materials like lithi- 

um disilicate ceramic along with the processing technologies like 

CAD/CAM and heat pressing, dental professionals are now able 

to offer their patients highly esthetic, high-strength restorations 

thatnotonlyblendseamlesslywiththeexistingdentition,butalso 

withstand occlusal forces even in thin sections [2]. 

In contemporary restorative dentistry, there are several ways for 

clinicians to enhance the shape, color, or position of teeth, and, 

moreover,variousmaterialsandprocessingmethodsareavailable to 

fabricate restorations. 

One such design proposed by Dr.Ronald E Goldstein is “Veener- 

lay”or “Vonlay”. Vonlay is a blend of an onlay with an extended 

buccal veneer surface for use in premolar region, where there is 

sufficientenamelpresenttobond.Thisrestorativeoptionrequires a 

much less invasive preparation than a full coverage crown but 

provides the same structural benefits. 

Simultaneously,withthecomponentsofanonlayandveneer-von- lay 

enhances the durability and esthetics of the preserved tooth 

structure [3, 4]. 

The purpose of the present paper is to present a clinical case, in 

which an esthetic and conservative posterior Vonlays are used to 

restoremulti-rootedteeththatpresentedendodontictreatmentand 

extensive coronal destruction. 
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3. Case Report 

A26-year-oldfemalewasreferredtotheDepartmentofConserv- ative 

Dentistry and Endodontics at M.A.Rangoonwala College of 

Dental Sciences and Research Centre, Pune. She suffered from 

deepocclusalcariouslesionsuspectedofpulpalinvolvement.Af- ter 

through radiographic and clinical examinations to check the 

amount of remaining tooth structure and confirmation of pulpal 

involvement, non-surgical endodontic treatment was proposed to 

thepatientandperformed.ForPostendodontictreatmentplanning 

after patient’s oral hygiene considerations was acceptable and a 

favourable occlusion and aesthetic consideration vonlay restora- 

tionfabricatedfrommonolithiclithiumdisilicate(IPSe.max)was 

proposed as an alternative to full crown which was agreed by the 

patient. Prior to commencement of preparation, shade selection 

was done (Figure 1 and 2). 

OcclusalPreparation(Onlay) 

Theaimwastoachieveoverallreductionsintheheightoftheoc- 

clusalsurfaces of at least 2mm in the axial direction and to get a 

Occlusal table or “Occlusal sidewalk” in the form of a butt joint. 

Occlusal Preparations were done using a flat ended tapered dia- 

mond bur to achieve a shoulder finish line for the seating of the 

ceramic onlay. 

BuccalPreparation(Veneer) 

Depthcutswereplacedonthebuccalsurfaceusingdiamonddepth 

cutting bur.The remaining enamel was removed using round end 

tapereddiamondburtoobtainasupragingivalchamferfinishline 

whichwillaidinplacementoftheveneer.Proximalreductionwas 

performed using round end tapered diamond bur parallel to the 

long axis of the tooth. The proximal reduction was stopped just 

shortofbreakingthecontact.Thefinalfinishingofthepreparation was 

done using fine grit diamond bur (Figure 3, 4 and 5). 

After the completion of tooth preparation impression was made 

withpolyvinylsiloxaneimpressionmaterialoflightandputtycon- 

sistency using a double-mix single-stage technique. The Lithium 

DisilicatewasmilledusingCAD/CAMmillingtechnique(Figure 6). 

After verifying the fit, the vonlay was cemented intraorally using 

resinlutingcement.Theinnersurfacewasetchedwith10%hydro- 

fluoric acid was washed with water and dried. 

Silane coupling agent was applied for 1 min and dried. The tooth 

wasetchedfor10secondsandwashedanddriedusingbottingpa- 

per.Adhesivewasappliedandcuredfor20secs.Resincementwas 

applied on the inner surface and vonlay was cemented using light 

cure. The gross occlusal discrepancies were marked with articu- 

lating paper strips and later removed before cementation (Figure7 

and 8). 
 

 
Figure1and2:Pre-operative 

 

Figure3,4and5:Finaltoothpreparati 
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Figure6:CAD/CAMmilledVonlay 

 

Figure7and8:Postcementation 

4. Discussion 

Therearetwobroadcategoriesoffixeddentalprothesis;oldcate- 

goryknownasconventionalrestorationsthatdependonfrictional or 

mechanical retention and recent category known as minimal-ly 

invasive MI or adhesive restorations that depend on adhesives 

[5]. Conventional restorations can be fabricated from esthetic or 

non-esthetic materials whoever MI restorations are fabricated 

fromestheticmaterialsonly.Nowadays,selectingthebestrestora- 

tiveoptionforposteriorteethisachallengebecauseofmanymin- 

imally invasive restorations available [6]. 

Traditionally, if a patient requires restoration in the posterior re- 

gion,fullcoveragerestorationwasthoughttobetheidealtreatment 

option, however the problem encountered with the full coverage 

restoration which includes increasing the amount of tooth reduc- 

tionwhichmayleadinsomecasestopulpinvolvementresultedin a 

shift to recently introduced minimally invasive dentistry which 

aimstopreserveasmuchtoothstructureaspossiblewheneverfea- 

sible[7].So,Partialcoveragerestorationshavebeenintroducedin 

thedentalfieldtryingtofulfilltheideaofconservativepreparation 

where minimal preparation of the teeth is done, thus enhancing 

mechanical resistance and retention forms [8]. 

The rationale behind Ceramic onlays, Endocrowns, Vonlays and 

Crownlays is that a monolithic ceramic bonded restoration with a 

buttjointkeepingasmuchaspossibleenamelforimprovedadhe- sion 

and aesthetics [9]. 

One of the newly introduced approaches is the Vonlay that are 

considered a conservative combination approach combining the 

veneerandtheonlayrestorationsandcanbeusedasanalternative 

tofullcoveragerestorationintheposteriorregion.Itcoversthe 

buccal and occlusal surfaces of the teeth. The buccal surface is 

coveredbyveneerwhichcanfulfiltheaestheticconsiderationsas well 

as partial coverage restoration. Veneers are rarely given for 

premolar restoration [10]. 

Ceramic veneers can be computer-assisted design/computer-as- 

sistedmanufacture(CAD/CAM)-milledandsinteredfromblocks, 

orheat-pressedfromingots.Milledveneersaregenerallyindicated for 

areas where lower occlusal forces are expected, because they are 

weaker than their pressed counterparts (approximately 360 MPa 

for milled restorations versus 400 MPa for pressed restora- tions). 

However, the pressed restorations can be used even in the 

posterior region [11]. 

Onlays are also used to replace old restorations, whether they are 

defective amalgam fillings, old cast-gold onlays, porcelain fused to 

metal(PFM),orfabricatedfromsomeothermaterial.Aswithve- 

neers,theaggressivenessofthepreparationdesigndependslargely on 

the severity of the damage to the tooth being restored [12]. 

Ceramic onlays may be CAD/CAM-milled or heat pressed. Like 

otherall-ceramicrestorations,theyhaveseenadramaticimprove- 

ment during the years of their clinical use due to material science 

improvements. Ceramics formulated with feldspathic porcelain, 

mica-filledglass,leucite-reinforcedceramics,orlithiumdisilicate are 

all used in today’s metal-free restorations with high success 

rates.Theimprovedceramicsinonlayrestorationsallowconserv- 

ativepreparationdesignssimilartothosethatcanbeachievedwith 

other materials and restorations. These ceramics produce restora- 

tionsthatarehighlytranslucent—and,therefore,highlyesthetic— 

and that have excellentmarginal integrity and enhanced proximal 

contacts,demonstrateminimalwear,anddonotfractureorabrade 

opposing teeth [3, 13]. 

Vonlays or veneerlays veneer on buccal surface + onlay, a resto- 

ration covering the occlusal and palatal surfaces may be called 

reversed vonlay and so on. This will open the door to many new 

names of restorations and more controversy and confusion [14]. 

According to a study conducted by Nadig RR et al inferred that 

stress seen with indirect onlay, Vonlay as post endodontic restor- 

ative designs were relatively less and can be regarded as suitable 

alternative to full crown restorations for restoring ETT maxillary 

premolar [13]. Also, Elsayed concluded that statistically signifi- 

cant difference was found between IPS e.max and VITAsuprini- 

ty where the highest mean value was recorded in VITAsuprinity 

group [11]. 

OguzreportedacaseofseverelyworndentitionwithPartialLithi- um-

Disilicate Glass Ceramic Restorations using Vonlay [12]. 

5. Conclusion 

Vonlays represents a very hopeful treatment alternative for endo- 

dontically treated premolars, it allows maintaining of tooth struc- 

ture, it is compatible with minimally invasive dentistry, and it is 

adequate fortheconceptofbiointegration.Itisaconservativeap- 
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proach for mechanical and aesthetic restoration of nonvital poste- 

rior teeth. 
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